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MORNING 'STAR. THE TREATY, . f
The indications, which, at first promis-

ed an early ratiCcafica of the treaty," are
now not so favourable. If it gets through
the Senate at all, it willbeonljraftermtich
discussion find opposition from un expect;

-- r
Sunday, May 21, 1871.
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f Obituary notices, tributes of respect,
ic, are charged half advertising rates when

p ild for In advance of publication In all other
ewes full advertising rates will be charged

THE' CIRCULATION Of THE MORN--
LVQ STAR' IS LARGER' THAN THAT Oh
.INY.OTHER.DAILX NEWSPAPER fUB
cishzd in North. Carolina, ;: y

- vcicjLUogrocnn&i,is3i.
, Whatever may. be said of the advarv
tageous surroundings of the journalistic
profession in other cities, we are quite con- -

'vlnced tnat Chicago isu fewrsViti'tue
attractions. Which it offers to , newspaper
talent and cnternriseL Chicaird is not more
justly famed as the city where divorces
afeniadeeasy, thariaathe city in which

.!nH turota Mh nther. moat sounaiy

ufacturing'' world, - and consequently are
sold at prices generally thought to be less
Jhan'Uhe cost of prodrction.T Y

If some oi the capital, energy and talent
now devoted to cotton "growth can be
diverted to cotton raanufacturej .the diver-
sion will benefit the whole community.

: It will enhance the price of the cotton
still produced, .andUwilL double the value
ofthat. which is manufactured at home,
aadUlatlhem&tirnR, fend .fruha
increase of the productionvOf provisions at
home, instead of their purchase from the

'"-'- ! ' -West. -

If will fmploy large classes of persons,
principally women, and children,: who can-
not find other remunerative occupation.

It will educate the young men and boys,
of the country to ingenuity and usefulness.

" It vill make the Southern ' States more
independent than they now" re ot the
putside. world.- - i. tiiavi vtohs- - ) ;,.

It, is, a most, attractive lavocation to
those who have a natural aptitude for it
in the beauty of the machinery, employed,
its" exquisite adaptation,,1t6 its purposesy
the regularity ana extreme accuracy of its
bperation,' the certainty of its results, and
last, but-- not ' least;- - in the very hkndsome
returns to be fairly expected from it. ; 1

The physician, the counsellor and - the
clergyman, once scholars, are always schol-
ars; the " ample page of 'knowledge;ti
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t A STAriDARlJ5 FERTILIZE
THE MERITS OF WniCg ABE AWESTED-pT-- if PMCOrS M UTTFirAT

It has given entire satisfaction on GorottTjob&o
to which it;liasi been. applied.

V 5500 ervTonrrash.orGSi 1 011 Credit.
. DONALD MIUE, S?'y nAd Trer." H. K. BnifGERS;regldtw:
"ieblsdSArtf suWer QnAFF"SaWlttte- - A t m

j ,i ..OPUICMPHIS FOR , I 8ZI
S;-H"- ; A-'-R' ES --;

"TAUEDtATECTVTSS T&B tfAXE OF f500,CM WORTIT OF 8BAEE9,BB FOLLOW,.
JL.Peal Estate ah4 Personal rcrpeny will be drawn at Memphis, Tenn 2 ? ; - - ,JH"1u

weSPQ?5 Theater . .....................,.,.,.....,.
JL Business Hon8eOnMalnBtreBt..:.!.II...ll!!IIIIIIII""""IiI."'I,I. 4. Handsome Residence oa Shelby street """6: Bastnees House on Second street
6. Beautiful Suburban Home, 3 miles from
7. Elegant Residence oa Shelby street

'8. Business House on Second street- -
9. Mafimiflcent Buildinar Site oa.V&nos street.

' and to the apparent satisfaction of the en- -

! tire community.' Talent' for' vituperation

is the highest possible recommendation, of
' '??a journaliSiin'Chicagoand tie who can- -

not,' upon fair trial, exhibit' Striking gifts

inthelide ofbillingsgate, must needcck
employmeat iff some other depart . t ' of

the " Fourth Estate. ;'!
?t. .

labor than ,:

The Chicago method, of putting a case,
t

.involving an Issue betwee61 two or more
journals, la in 'the highest degree trans-

porting and cxbllerating. For example,
a few d asy since the' Tribunt . accused i ts
contemporaries of blackmailing in the fol-

lowing spirit and Chesterfield ian terms : "

Ko sooner does an advertiser send his
announcement to its natural channel, the

r Tribune, than he is forthwith waited upon
.by the drummer o( every other city paper
with a celerity exactly in the ratio of" the
smallness of their circulation,' the empti-'nes- s

of their cash box and the malignity
ot their natures. : , : He is
interrupted and beset by the persistent
assaults of a dozen ' advertisement bum-mer- s,

led by the raging Timp man, who
' hints that unless' the adv is published in

that sheet, &c It he refuses, he may be
surprised talearn, within a day or two, of

. the most piquant and startling 'facts' con-- "

cerning his private life and character, or
the solvency of his business or the morali- -

ty and respectability of the uses to which
his buildings are applied.".

,

i V The rejoinder of the Times to the mild
imputation, though freezing in its irony,

. : is couched in quite as polite ; English ( as
i CTen thecoyiousTocahulary otMr.Brickn

POmerW could aftord is, and we

commend it to those who are anxious to
cultivate sarcasm which 'h the' art ot

, saying severe things in language which is
unexceptionable, and with" a manner only
to be imitated by a Tillage dancing-maste- r :

.. Hr. Horace "White is the responsible
editor of fhe Chicago. Tribune. Tne

V editor of the Times has hitherto .been led
to believe Mr. Horace White to be a more
decent person than he is esteemed to be by
the generality of people, and has treated
him as such in journalistic and personal
relations. The editor of the Times is im
pelled to acknowledge his ; error, and is
also impelled to denounce Mr Horace

. White as a lying scoundrel and cowardly',
. . dirty dog. " The editor lof .JheTi ap-

plies this lanzuage personally to Mr.

10. Fine Residence on Jefferson street '4 u
1 iv HandsomeBuilding Bite on Bass avenue ' 725
12. Substantial Residence on Orleans stteeti...,...,.......-.....- ! .i,.,.;;... . v JJ11. Splendid Building Site on Vance street iiJ
It. Cottage Residence on Jones arenue. ...v".;..... v
15. Fine BuUaing Site on Vanoe street. 15
lb. Handsome uburban Home. 2tf miles from the c ty, 12 acres....; ..M....!!. i5'
17 Beautiful Building Kite on Bass avenue. ......i... . ?S
& abjecottase Residence on Vance street....... fS
19. Fine Building Site on Bass avenue...... ..,;.,:............................;..;.. Jg
hvi .aAMVM.w v ujvv m x 1 ....................................... . ... t ru
OI llnn1nnmi nn1.1(. Cltn n Tln.lA ......, B.Vn
U J (HiUOUUW ilUUUp LAVClf.
Ti.-- ne&z oixagi uesiaence on uumap street.,

r aumihp uutt&u jL.3u.d uu i . . 1 1 nil
vJ. r uj uuuuuig ric uu jnuiisuiM BLl CCb..

28. Elegant Buiiaing site on Tate stwt.i-i....v.i..u;.-uu...:;:.':- ;:::::: jjs
,27 Handsome Building glteon Monsarrat street.. r? ... ,
B ,A1 tlie. Te roP:?y IUT In the City of Mejiipills ana Us snbnrbs.
23, Splendid Plantation, containing 900 acres, inPajaoa ptMsisjipn4..j.4.......32,0()o

Making, In all, 28 choice and valuable pieces of Real Estate, challenging comparison' with

a3J distribution ever before offered Wthe ptobllcl " . y Vr ,

TilROM 29 to ih IWSLUSIVB, ARE PRIZES COMPRISING 10 CHECKERING PIANOS, valnedJj at between $136 to $1,050 each. Also, three Estey A Co.s Organs, worth from $210 to mieach, and placed at our usual selling rates. t ;i ;. . i ,.-- j
H. G. HOJLLENBERG,

ROM 42 TO 156,.INCLUSIVE, COMPRISESP best makers Diamond Sets and Rings,
GETTTLEMENS Obtt) WATCllES' B7 THE

- Sterlingv Solid Silver - Services, Ladles' Gold

COTXOH- - MAMUFAC5XUIIE IN THE
:.: : ' "V: - -

he C-- 1 and the Prefit ofa Flmt-Clas-a

'Kill la MoMle-T- be South cen Under-
work tbe jrorthem Spinner The
True Policy to Brlnff Kaclilnerj-t-

the Cotton Field.; ::V:!.;.:; : , ,.: ,L;!:C

r ; jW CoLrsrnrjsi Ga.; April 231871.

, Dear tSir Your; feyor; of the 17th inst.,
with the .information1 requested, was duly
reeeiv,f 4f TT 'oa y w ,

. J now 84k.;9n-cpnsderati9n-
4 of - ihe'fol

lowing Vemarks jn reference, to, the
of lbe,cpttoar manufacture at

Mobile,'interr'upted,by; tbe;burping of the
Bog River Mil I. v.; vV rj,:,t.. t;
. KThe; same site is. well adapted.-fo-r the
business, which I anv about: to propose itol
you, and to any;otyour citizens tovwnom
you .may ; think, proper to communicate
this paper. - v--- -

It has the Sidvantftgei of accessibility by.
land and by water from the city ; of salu-
brity, and ofvery low cost." The property
consists of f40 acres of land ' on ibe river
bank,'about 9 miles by water from the city";
dwelling houses ' sufficient' frith inexpen-
sive repairs, for the j operatives ' a very
good and roomy dwelling for the suprein-tenden- tr

the fotindationlof the former mill.
84 fcetTvide arid'225 to 240.feet long ( the.
brick walls Of two considerable warehouses
and muchwork already done that can be
made available in construction;', f " !i

; , V
feaV-mi- ll in operation wlthiva few.

hfrfdredrards of the" prppertyv is capable
Of furnishihgall the -- lumber required at
fair'triees':?---i- tm... isn
s 'l suggest thd manufacture of4 4 standard
sheeting. "'The' processes1 are'simple, J the
corisumpfibnralmost"unrVersal in : erery
family, the 'demand : cdnstant' and Uhe

- - - vKretoms'satisfactbry;'
:The theoretical canacitv Of a'rnlll of 200

loom's,' weaving goods 48 picks uer inch, is
B,540,000 ards per annum,"but to avoid
the objection so' frequently made ;to theo- -

may be 'faken at' half ft' million yards less

should meastrre 2'.85dOO per pounds and
will weigh 3508 pounds per "yard, and
allowing 15 per cent, for waste, wlll reouirfi
for each yard of cloth1 14ISS7 pound cotton.

for" Middlinss: lSifor Low!lMiddlin?8.
andl2c. to 12fc. for, Good . Ordinary.
From: these" quotations;- - I'think that a
graae of cotton costing 13c. will be good
enough lofBd proposed manufacture. 1

At this pricethe-materin- l ia one yard
of goods wiUcost 5.86-10- 0 cents, and it
the cost Of manufacture, 'and of 'sale, is
taken at 4 cent per yard the entire cost of
tne goods-so&-f will be,tat present fences. 9.
39400 cents peryar& --x$ ttr$ ,

.xuiiijr-MA- . luuii sueeiings are quorea in
mo last xuouiie rrice-uurren- z, l nave seen
CApril5th)r,atl0a-;to?13c- .

flfthl price
csthnitcdut a mediuhi'-bet-vveoa- i these

extremes, say iic. in Mobile, the profit
peryard will bell.5c.r O.Sftc. 2.13c. Der
jardAnd,or the. annual, production of
three million yards1 f04,200, euiyalent to
28i per cent., on a capital of 225,000. !t

If again, the theoretical production can
wo itimiucu, us x ueneve u can oe, tne an-
nual profit.will be $74,900, or 33 per cent
upon the same capital. ; - ,.: " ..

To v avoid misconception I "state the
charges which suppose to be covered by
the estimated :monufacturing cost' of 4c.
per yard. . Y:YY;Y,Y'--i "

They are ! Direction, office rent. fuel.
clerical force, superintendence. Overlook
ers and opratirey wagej,ffndings (bobbins
Ifehuttks, etc4)buriapslor packing, commis- -

iuu u per ccul. oa ,aies, insurance ana
taxes ; in short every --thing except the cost
of material, from the opening of the bale
to the rendition jof account sales. Before
this point is left I wish to call your atten-
tion to the fact that this charge of 4c oer
yard for manufacturing amounts t&$120t-00- 0

per annum on a production of three
million, yards, over. and.above the cost of
the 'material consumed.'"1 ' '

I hope that you admit that an estimate
of proiity ioundsd Xipnn so large a manaJ
factuxing cost, is at least safe.

: ' One more statenient in this regard : The
Augusia jjactory, in tnis mate, pays its
stockholders 5 per cent, eyfiry three months
and has.donelasmncbil believe, since the
wax, besides retaining a large fond.'

The rank of Mobile, as a i cotton mart,
offers to a vigilant and active, manager
many opportunities of purchasing material
at less than quotation. Samples, pickings,
light bales,' mixed packed bales, etc., are
offered in considerable quantities in large
markets, and give the manager great fa-
cilities to reduce hls averasre. 'This cdnsid- -
eraion itifppearaime, at least affords
a margin oi consiaeraDie widtbr lor the
safety joL the estimate of rontvatready

: :.,presented,,. M Vt ,.- -

f T1M
For alPnwrkets' of which' Mdblle is the'

receiving and:d4stribuiiug jcentrer;it may
uc uiauo me maouiacmrjng centre as wen.

For instance! aUarthe North fEast
fxacllj simiiar in evfiry respect ?t5 the one
uiuuuacuaujiuuue. ftQu.maKins tne same
annual yield f3,00d "Bales, of 1.000 vards

feach,.iniOrdemd olHce tKr whole xif its
products tobilwftuld incur a freight
charge, at a minimnm rate of two dollars'
erbaIe6,00Q per" annum in order t6putits1 4 products in. comnetition .with

those, in thei home,milL Jn the market of
Mobile, 4anMof

But, moreover, it svill baverpaid Zwil.
wuo wui (w puuuu fuyv it&maienai4
The material - for three minion yards will
be 1,200,000 pounds, 'costing at one cent
per pounds twelve thousand dollars more
to.tne mm m question than to its Mobile
competitor. ; -

Ll?93SHtw& W atoW.hlI8me nrlll
nas an aa vantage ot eighteen thousand
doIIars:per annum over its Kortuern riyal;
at least to the extent ot all - markets, for
.which Mobile ia economically a distrib-
uting point. . '.'

Ill am right, thus far, has nojt the hom
miltto-dvattarge- jof ;prncjnt, on the
estfinaled capital of $225,Q00, so. far, in the
annual cbstof its'operatiOnl for twenty-fiv- ej

ft a '." u i:-- f. :.... r T. - "V

I may be met here. by. the remark that
Mobile has no water power; admitted, but
with a fuel-co- st of Bix thousand, dollars
anhnally, (Included in the charge ofi cents
peryard); the Cost per.yard for. three mil-i1.0- 0;'

J5r.ds Tnly,pne-fift- h . of.a cert per
yardairiaiievexth il th4-niiueni- a

ble fat, that nine-jtenth-a of thelpotton
manufactured in Europe and America is
mahufaahred-b- y steam power," krid thatthis steam manufacture has. enriched Eo--lan- d

and the North-easter- n 8tates,ot the
Union.. . .. -.- - -

The cotton field is ? over-crowde- d, ass
manifest 'frora the fact- - that its products

from aso to 2.ooo eah. and vrv mfiaiWatches and Chains, and other Jewelry, ransrinsr
lne olaced at our resrular sellins rates. -

F. D.
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BAENUM & CO., Jewelers, Memphis, Tenn.
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TRADE is now complete, !uvrri'the largest

Fuinrfture,1ft' areho asV in: the tale and alway

.it . 1 n k ti
the largest stock on band, , We can . offer to--

d ucementl t4 tSe public tnat cannot be com-pet- ed

with. Parties in --want shOnld examine

before miaktiTrrrTiaUcs'il ;"Vin'1 !

irT7 W v --Px S?ilT Granite; Building,
march Sl-t-f.. .;'v.. Spoth Front St.

The BriCcil Chamber. .

ESSAYS FOIt'TOUO ilEN, ON GBSi
JEtUs ad Abuses, whioh interier

--with MARRIAGE, with sure means 'of rem-'-'
lor the Erring and Uniortunate, diseased w
debilitated. Sent in sealed letter envelopesi

htre? CctLt:ge. Address,;. Y.mML
X1U I A liU OA. IS 11 Alii A1U '

ivN.o. South,Kintl SWPhila4elplft
mav llSmnu-p-nt

OlOOOGcirity; Bonds

WE OFFER FOR SALE $10,000 KKW" EAK"

county per cent. Gold latere
bearing Bonds, , , ',,-- .

Thes bonds are payable In 10 yeiT?
ZTarch 1st, 18G3, and therefore haTslw"years to ranThey are aU of tue $500 denom
nation with Interest ai. per cent. ins'J
payable March 1st and September Ifl oi

TblS Is one of the best lrivestmeuts erei
fered In this cityjand-thos-e having money
hand would d well to consider It.
r h 4 MEASES, Brokers,
, may 17-l- w South Water Street.

iShOaCarfiar
TZT-A- S prodnced the largest aet incre

Af anTrmannro wion 1 Iflxr trleu. Jty'.v .t A art I hL.ticulars aadreoS

ed quarters. - But if it succeeds in running 1

the gauntlet of the Senate, it is likely to
Wcoduter'hoVtinty on'.the other side of

y f; mmmv - " 1 t 41,. UXmA
me ,water..-- , Xoru jouii liussjmi. m

of evU onVn who has marred "everything
k ; Arr. iKtihikx.Kitt.....

'fertveri'. notice Of
HO C f Ki. VVVN - fc TT -

opposition. - be is unwilling , to ra

the treaty, in- - case the,rbitrators - are

bound bj&ttlei or conditions ther than

the law of nations and the English muni-cipaUawsexisti-
ng

during the cml war.
Wen the alteged depredations were com
mitted. ' Lord Johofrom his stand-poi- nt

fcttd ' from '" English ? stand-poiht,l4- 8

rifbt;. A5 settlement by Other laws than.

Ubose existing avtne time ot.uie onence.
couia not in reason be asked. Jtiut

ithaieen1 'asked and r granted ; by

the 'English Commissioners'; and Lord
Johnrplsys'bia accmslQmed part of i inis-chi- ef

maker in bringing forward tna an
noying question.- - The' regret so gingerly
and tenderly expressed might be digested

though itls-no- t itf keeping witn-Englu- h

precedents,, andr would 'revolt Old Parn.
But the absurdtj'jf recognizing laws to
govern decisions which laws did not ex r
ist at the time of the offence is coming

it pretty; strong on; John Bull. ; Jf nothing
had been said, the matter might have
passed inr silence.' 1 But being mooted, it
must1 ! be 5 met. Gladstone's- - ministry is

weak,; andlhU pressure may be more than
it can Sear!. Lord John is never consent
in office or out, and, his vocation is to up
set Cabinets his own no exception.
Though eighty years old, he may still look

tobe Premier agaio.andsmay.8ucceea on

this question. ' '

ANOTIIEB 1VHITFIEL.D.. '
The New York" Herald gives an. account

of a Scotch preacher newly arrived in
Brooklyn, who is creating rquite a sensa-

tion, being regarded a3 another Whitfield.
The. Herald says: Our, sister city of
Brooklyn is always agog about somebody
or something The latest cause for excite
ment is the preaching of a big-heade- d,

black-haire- d Scotchman,. the Rev. tW. M.
Taylor, who comes over "itoni LlverpooU
where .he,, has been drawing crowded
houses, to take the place in the pulpit of
the Rev; Dr. IBtorra and fill the seats of the
magnificent edifice of ; the Church, of th
Pilgrims. The latter he does ' effectually.
His intense Christian earnestness, gilded
by geniu3, gives him immense power over
nis auaience, ana tnose woo nearKen 10

his preaching cannot soon forget his ap-

peals. Go and listen to. the words which
come from his lips, now with .the sweet-nes- s

of Hybla's honey, 'and now with the
power and stir of the tone's of a trumpet.
Go and let him persuade you to become
Mmost a Christian, nnd by Heaven's help
ypOrmay.be saved. TGo and bear him'aod
Iw1bettemen X V i .

,. . . i ....
' IT" The press of New Orleans is Just

now in rhapsodies ' over the weather and
vegetation under! Southern skies.' And no
wonder The months of --April and May on
Lou sian a soil find not a r toperior fci (the
world In point of beiutiful' Wrdure and
balmy zephyrs, and perhaps: not an,equal
in boundless luxuriance of nature. !Her
;8tatetyfoTests7tije .Srge:fiesslof:trlVer and
bayou system, the eplendo: and richness
of her fields and flower-gafdens,vremtiid- -.

ing one of the floatfng'gafdens heTSban

larus iouqu on me , jase environs oi me
Aztec capital, all combine to r-- render - the
State some fairy scene.; And Ta 'most
beautiful feature among the test are 'her,
orange groves, tbose orchards-- , of liying
green. The season is a short one, indeed,'
for soon conies the almost fr6picartieat;
but'while "it itetoitfatbiTetyyelfa of
Nature... k',u:ix-tt- .

W The Chinese are still --ahead. ; In
China there is what is known as the grease i
1,1 co. juargo iureai grow mere, ana tne
oleaginousr product has became an? aricl
ox trama Tne grease forms . an excellent
TatToV, bnfning with ft clear, brilliant, and
(what is. more to the purpose) white lightt

'and; at the 'same time, omitting not a trace
of any1 unpleasant odor, or of thVordinary
disagreeable accompniment,94combus- -

m
T The little Pega hero, PbiUgher- -

idan, has been interviewed by a- - repDrtet
of the World since is return from Europe.
Bpeaking pf the Germa'a
ies, he sajs he would not : hesitate) to 'say

that the '"Vol anteer army bf 'the 1 tJnited
States was equjil.f o .jbither, QfBtbet,fvrmer.
There !s no reason 9 hy it shonldhot hayeJ
ben, says the Bayanriah; News; sTnbe it was

Wa rnaterial as
.m oXtheia,.v.u;i!jeofi7S ajo:w ,4. -

..BTi Madame taa.-the--i witty- - and
cjn'tcal coasia t)fr Louis:; Napoleon,' nee
Princess IlariV'lJ'conap
Counf .Itttazzi i'asVntljgjTebrlh tor
a little baby- - a girl 'who istateiamed
R6ma Isabella1 Alexandria 'itafiaIarfai

Letizia Xlice" ouita 'a choice of ' names,
one would say.;-'- -' in. .

.The large number of.Agencies being established throughout the country, and the demanJ
for shares, induces the belief upon the part of the Managers that they will be'able to annonnw
the drawing to take place on the FIRST DAT OF JUNE. ' Ji -- ' ' - '

, rxur agewiCB, Aiii&cia, vyiiumatsr any iniormauoa as 10 tins urana Real estate Di-
stribution, address " ' ,v,, ... "" '. .' " :

' ' ' " ' ' '
. REAL ESTATE 'AGENTS AND MANAGERS.

if it ' .44 ADAMS
Who respectfully refer, to the cltisenS of Memphis.

Horace White, and posts it Upon is in- -

famous forehead with the adhesivneess of
a sticking plaster. , , : .

. Alter reading sucn inimmations as
these, the question naturally suggests

i itself, !what do : these people Jinean r
Assuredly there must be a "fight or a foot-

race." Nothing of the sort Neither the

always open to "them at the close of
g lite, tney can stui oe scnoiars. o

with the manufacturer i ; 'r :J uuili
. If he determines ; always to be , able to
" give a reason for the faith that is in him,"
h'e. wil constantly flnd.; new,, subjects ot
study inhis own art, Y Y. l,

The Very 'significant little eiht-spindl- e

machine : of Richard-Harg- f ayes," in 176J,
has grown in a century to the1 magnificent
and powerful self acting mule of the pres-
ent aay.iv;'j-:T..UoT?- u-a'rw- v

? ! What will be its development in the nestt
centuryJ His one single, upright spindle,
the first ever ..used, has been copied at a
rate like that of the blacksmithV bill for
horseshoeing. .J-x-vl- ".

What will their numbers be when the
population t)f; the: Union reaches 1 00,00QC .

000, and the home consumption ot cotton,
exceeds the whole of the i present crop! as"

Isome writer. .predicts will 1(bev-tb- e case,'
muty .j ears ucuue tuugie me-uni- e s

And fiere sir, arises another question ;
, "Where are these vast numbers .of spin
dlei to be set' in'operatlon ?. 'Arc theyito
be brought .;to the material, ''once for all,
or is the material to be carried to; thsm,
thonsands of miles, every season ? ' : .r

' For illustration,? suppose' the machinery
of the Mobile mill to weigh 600 tons, and
to cost tor import, say, at the outside, three
thousand doUara. - This item ot expense
would be nearly the same-fo- r both"31 mills,
the difference, if ariy,: being probably to
the advantage of the Northern mill.
i The (.principal portion .; of the .$12,o6o

chargeable to the. difference in the cotton-pric- e

at the two. mini's idue tq. the freight.1
It appeatome, lhat this expense incurred
every year affords, an Incontrovertible argu- -

ment, that the machinery shall be brought
to the material, rather than the material
to the machinery.' ( u. '

The best ! machinery can be bought for
either location, so that in that respect the
two are equal ; for neither enterprise can
do better than the best. ., v

your cjty;populatiprj will turaish all the
operatives needed for the pionetr mill. .

Its erection and operation will be the
(

best boon that capital, can,, offer,, to the
many persons needing the occupation and
subsistance which it would afford. Experts,
in all the departments v

can be 'found o
give direction to' unskilled labor. 1 1

The commercial skill required yon have
already in the city.' 'You have the materi-alway- a

in your warehouses, ? affording an
opportunity r to purchase as it is required
from week to. week, thus avoiding both
speculation and the necessity of absorbing
a Urge amount of capital in-holdi- six
iT ttvolvA rrlVio annnlw .

4 iw geograpnicar position of the city
ensures; its importance as a port of entry,
as well as a certainty of growing '

commerce
with the interior. , , , ,

It has a readvr Outlet toTexaa audio
Mexico and to the West India Islands and'
South America, by the returning: vessels of
the sugar and coffee trade constantly in
creasing in extent. Why may not thej
Mobile products meet on ' advantageousil . kv --l...Ps I I
Miiupcviuvu iui9tf vi uiuci tULUlUU 111 lies, HI
vastly greater distances, consuming 'more
costly, material And incurring at least ias
great a cost of manufacture, intbe uaarke.tt
of South America and the 'West Indies,

You will soonhave r connection by rail
with the coal-field- s, and perhaps slack"
coal, suitable for steam "engines, delivered
in Hobile at a price comparing favorably
with, that: ruling in the manufacturing dis-
tricts of the North and East. ,Jlf not. vou
still. have

"

an , abundance, of, cheap fuel.
wnica can do aeiiverea. oy water-cajna.g- Q

at the doort)f the boiler fcouse.at the Pros
posed site.

I have estimated fuel for theyearV1 opeT 1

Tatiops ,at; 40,00,0 .whic&iwill-probab- ty

mPftb:covei;hecoW "'tiM rvBuildin cr.. materials , are obtflinsble il
moderate prices, and .omPejUnt mejhariiCi
pan pa employe.at lajr.rates. , ?

, ..The provision.. marketis well supplied;
The early spring

a.
audHdbgummer

.
afford.

w iuo-piuTiuc- cany Tinu TnilBect SUPr
juca ui icgciauic3,-wuu- c ine uay.,pper8,a;
wuuwuus Buuuijr oi ioou to 'De nacr vior
me laKiug. v - 11 ' " 1 J i'.-

V :The proposed mill might, be put in ope
Afcr?.u-)- ; v 1&U 6 jmpaina, , wita,.vigorous
TSvuii ,tuiu ii6 juutoj ipe.opera

tives, defective at . first,? would rapidly
.improye under expert . direction ; sof that
it is apparently fair to expect full efficien
cy in eighteen months from the commence- -

ment of the eiiterpnse' .r.-n-

: VWhatthen, id lacking?" Is it Capital f
I think not - but 'only 'an ttentivrconsid
uiiuuu ui Liio ttUTuuinges ujjcrcu vj ju.o ujie- -

?asa'rnahufacturing city.f 5 i- - i 1 M,
b Toursj very truly: !Y) ?.
Mobile Register. A yV is't n'.; , :,

II' Tke, populstipn.pt (6beSelc)tit)e(. centre
ga:rPuWxyitjtrade, is nowr

,vwr imu;uas lDpreaseA dj oo,WUU since
the cepsuq f'lSti. ; A - Urge proportion

tfiis-boroug- h, is ; theV property ot tht
joangiDuke of.Norfolk, whilst the vfhole
of another creat .Yorkshire manufactarin
own, Hucldsrsfield, belooga exclusively tp

oir John Jtamsdeo, .who oas an, income ot
upwards of $500,000 a year. With the"
exeeptienf .of Dchester scarcejy an
great manufacturings town i. inwllnlaad is

y and Manchester1 has' onty'1)eca'
one some twenty-fiv- e ; years,; .Even Liveh
pool is onlyJborpushiV 'iiV ":

A -

-"-- Times mawpnonhe 7VfttHwr mantis in the
r
i

I

I

i

slightest danger. In the semi-civilize- d

South it is possible that a duel, a cussmg,
or a knock-dow- n, might follow the very
first engagement In this war of words
At the North they manage, things differ

1 ently. These Chicago Editors mean these

HAIilVS s- - ' v' V;

Ar.tif i c lal&perin.
THE UNDERSIGNED, a practical m&nu--t

has lor the past 12 years experi-
mented with and. compounded LubbigaTinq
Oil. He has succeeded in producing' an Oil
wnicn baa withstood every teHt, and warrants
ix, not to neai. or gum. ana as iuratues . tne
best of Sperm. " The best Judges cannot tell it
from ttalatter oil, either by sight or smell, as
It Js almost-transparen- t, He warrants everv
gaiion ; ana il Tnay do returnea, at nis ex-
pense, if satisfactory Actual experi-
ments has demonstrated the fact that one oil-
ing with Hall's Sperm is as good as two withany other oil. v ;. . mt.j

This Oil is especially adapted to the use .of
Locomotives, as it is a very clean oiL" If rall-,roa- d

officers will notify him, he will lomrard igallons free of all charge, if they will give Ita fair test, as he is satisfied that his oil nas no
superior." u a l.i -,-, m ?: - - ,

'.&SFSB8 TO-- i 'L. C. Jones. rres.-F-: ft Coal Fields Railroad;
x ayeneviue, v.rono. naw, irres. a. u. Man.
Co.. Favettevllle. N.jO.sCoJLJ. Leak, jPres.
Great Falls Man. Co., Rockingham, N.C.

Delivered in Fayettevllle and Wilmington.
m aui MDor icmiiun try ins sol. nocnarere

ior pKgs.j ies3.ui an a bD. $1 W per gaL. extraCharge forpkg. - - " rH;G.ALLi
1 march Sun Wed . s j .

nnE!';LX IJIIE.!
rr of it.-jn-

'j fvi.-.V-n 4. kutK,

a:

OWTIs!kblN5 BRl(J 'MJLNSfllrtLLA.

For sale aJQwest market rates.

I O T S F Il Olt "A?ttF;

M. LOWr. EO R , OA 8 H.
i.may 18-t- ff

f o. Q. PARSLET A;CO.'

:HaribnStaf,
PUBLISHED 'EVERT WEDNE3D AY AT

'A FIRST CLASS WEEKLY.
, TO .TH .MERCHANTS; ,0? , THE CAPE

Fear Section, the STAR offers special ad van-tuer- ea

as an advertising medlnm." .'

"- 'ill
"The Editors will spare no pains and labot

to make the columns of the Hakioh Stab both
"newsy" and attractive."1 l

:1:L- - i t, MC ERALL 4 STEDltA
UixasaSSfttrt-'- J l- -- di j Editors.

7 uvji.

1flfl nnDS 1T0LASSE3 and SYRDP, 1

10 0 - M0LAj5SES ANPYRUP, ,

For salftbs
1

accusations of each other in a purely Pick
wick ian sense. True, one of the parties
to this quarrel had a street encounter some
months since. 'But the fight was with
two women the Misses Lydia Thompson
and PaullneMarkbam, of the bare-legg- ed

'
'.

' British Blonde bacchantes, and was forced

, upon the Editor . by. the, yirate . actresses
' ', rery much against his yolition. ...Perhaps

he is spoiling for another fight. If so he
shocld fii?4"rheT&ompson or; the

.

' Markham.
.
It is certain

. . .
that the Tribune.I t f .,4 1 I i

man cannot and will not accommodate his
belligerent contempbrary; ''A-iui- t "fjp
damages is probably ; the next thing inor--

der,,providing a "greenback" emollient tor
the wounds of EdltoTialhoriOr:f ;ro- - t

3
v t27!" A literary society in Illinois asks
the editor of the Washington Sunday
Chronicle to send the paper gratis to the
association. The editor Very sensibly re
fuses, and reads an appropriate lecture to
newspaper beggars in generaland the II- -

'linois one in particular. u "

37"A physician in Goshen, Indiana,
prepared a dOse of cnlorai-hydrat- e for; his

' wife,' but she,1 afraid of its effects7reitt3ed'
to take it t To show her that itwas harm- -
less the husband took the dose, himself,1

' ' and died from its, effects. - Y,
.... it . ,.v . ., (

j fl.- - H7 A Broadway pedestriaq; alter a
; vicioos accidental poke, exclaimed r'Itit

base flattery to call a man an Idibf,T Vho,
in' a crowd, will deliberately carry an utu;,

- . brelU sticking recklessly - backward 'oyer-
V his shoulder or underhisarra"0

H7Miss Eliza, a twtlve year old prima
uonua oi Vienna, is 'coding to 'America
with the celebrated orchestra composed
wholly of ladies and conducted by lady
the whole under engagement to an. Amer-
ican 5 ' :; ;' "inprcssario. - C i

EST Three great figures in profane his-tory--

tf Duke of ilecklenburg Schwerin,
Earl de.j Gey and ''Ripon, And' Horace
Greeley, 'i'1 ' t '.?o"-cr?o3.- ii c..t' t .

Cape Fear Chemical worWILLIAMS 4 MUSCniSON. . 4
:arg grieater than the '.demands bf thS man- - and was made by ihi EoglishV : '

may 12-- tf fAhiRSAirtf Wilmlngiou, " -


